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l.   Safuty prompt ton et  industrial  P.?*T'M 

The purpose of  safnty promotion  ic to protect  the empli.ytc:!; 

from bienrning expound to  occupational  hazards.  These con 

bo dit'idud into groups»  accidents and occupational dioriinno. 

An accident maans her« an  injury that  hos cecured et work 

within a relatively short  space of time.  Occupational discuses 

•ro  illnosBoa cauoed by physical or chemical factors of 

occupational origin,  luch oe noise, dust or disBolvers of 

paints. 

Consequences of accidents and occupational  clsttasesi 

- Temporary or permanent partial or complete loss of working 

ability of the injured person. 

- Death. 

- Sufferings end economical losses of the injured person 

end hie relatives. 

- Disturbances and damages oaused by the occident to 

operation of the firm in quostion. 

In meet countries the legislation sete obligations to the 

employer in defining certain minimum requirements a work-shop 

r*ust meet to prevent accidenta end occupational dissstes. 

A wnll-i ,anaged company will not only fulfil these minimum 

requirements but also trios with all available means to 

moke the working conditions as safe as possible. This 



„H,,.,  vol,.«l.,.-y  üc,;i.!crl   premier,   is   .-..rit-d   oui  .-In«« 

px i.vcntini'. 
80-C 

mure und mor:: industrie H-'«: und* :-to- thr. 

•/IL unii a  moral 
Ih« »cciUrnLiì il) L"-'tb .-.nn-nuüHy ! -'i - • 

obligation of an ployer. ri.en.rn:-, v,, CíL^. loik of the 

throe motive, of voluntary 3»f«ty rr^-Jon, i.e. moi-iil. 

judicial and economi col mut i vus. 

Th. doEr«c of sofrty at work dopend» decisively on both the 

in.nagci.cnt. «11 différant erad« of supervisor s, end workers 

of a company. Industrial nnterprisos with ..smell personnel 

do not need a spneial safety conization but every foreman 

«Mist. beside his other duties. Bee that questions concerning, 

safety at work are attended to. Further on. cooperation on 

• wide basis is a condition of effective safety promotion. 

It is of special importane« that the workers take part in 

this operation. Safety committees with representatives of 

the «onag«mont, supervisor-; and workers make the cooperation 

aystemetic. The tasks of the sofety committee are to receivo 

•nd give information, to deal with safety matters and to 

give out statements. The safety committee hae no executive 

power, nor can it be given tha responsibility for safety 

at work. The safety committees have proved useful in 

industrial plant» of all capacities. 

Thu internal safety activities of an industrial establishment 

consist of s large field of operations. In the following only 

the most important of thesB functions are mentioned, viz 1) 

statistics and internal accident reports. 2) safety inspections. 

3) training and 4) safety propaganda. 
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1)   An   internal  ouwidunt   rupurt,   wh ¡ <;U   .'u;   f.:,„,»n make:,   attar 

oach   accident,   uorvco   thrut»  purpot;ra:   it   force:;  the   foreman 

to fat  acquainted  with  every  accident   that  ot.urr,  und.r his 

Bupervioiun,   it ßiiiirontaer,  that the men«jCe•nl of tha"depart- 

ment and the factory  ia   informed about   all accidents  and 

it gives a baisig   to statistici, about  accidento.  The accidunt 

atatiaticö are an   importent guida  to the  ntcesaary safety 

measures and thay  show the développant  in the fraqupney «fid 

»•verity of accidents. 

2Î  In addition to the safety inspections of the euthoritias. 

insurant companies and other outsiders  avary industrial 

establishment should organize their own  internal inspection 

program. The aim ia to eliminate existing occupational hazards 

in tha plant. Evary inepection ahould bo reported in writing. 

3Î Thare is a groat variety of methods for an efficient audio- 

visual aafety training and propaganda,  aa e.g.  eafety meetings, 

filma,  safety exhibitione and rescue displays.  These activities 

•re often conoantratad to make safety campaigns or aafety 

weeks. 

Ala© safety competit ione have proved to promote positive 

intereet for tha prevention of accidents. 

4)  Safety posters end pamphlets ere commonly used even in the 

amanee^ work-places to give information on safe working 

methodp or just to promote safety in general. 
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i   i-,, .-iff!"   i11   ti-u.   furnltun^nd 

T„a  .oci.lnnt   fm«,«»ncy  in dif fer-ni.  occupai rn.l  E•up.   in 

Flni.nd  i»  MBh,,¡t  in  »t-.cdo.-in,- „o.-K,   .^.0)   nccidontoA -1! 

,•>!        4 L„  rnn.-frurti' n  works   (109.4)» workhouriO.   Thoy  ero  followed hy  conimeli- 
fino m    -.iumniq  (g^.B),  underground mtHshanir.nl  work-shops  (102.0),   sawmill.*  la. 

werK   in «ini..   (94.1)   and Joinary with machiner»  (B9.6).   •° 

.ccldert fr^ncy  in joinery without «.chin*, is much   Xower 

(M.S).  It  Ba«mQ justifiad to point out that the Joinery 

indu.trien should show more interest  in accident prevention 

«He eepenielly in sator working conditions. 

I    eonsider tfag^iiTliûl^L^^ a"d ^" ,MU °f ***- 

ffB.retors  th« most important matters  in preventing sever. 

Mierda  in Joinery industries, but  ettention must  be paid 

eleo to preventing haiarde caused %by duet, peint end 

lecquer. 

f.l   « • e h i n e e 

When eeUmatini the haterda produced by »échinée end the 

nocea.ery technieal safety measures,   consideration muet be 

€i*m\o the differences in carefulness,  profession«! skill, 

intelligence,   training and attentiveness among the people 

working at the mochine or In ite vicinity.  Defects in those 

cherecteristics aro causas   of accident*, which are often 

said to bo caused by the ac-callod  human factor or mistakes 

made by mon.   Anyhow, many of theao  accidents are  also due 

to the dangerouE  characteristics  of  the machines. 
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The tcchniiwil Bi)futy mouHur^; for ma,hinoa arc interi,, i.u 

pmv.nl th.. miutaku« that m*n »sk.A, nnU which nLvtT en bn 

completely avoided, from lnarifng to on accidont. So the 

plannin«. «tructur,, or installation of „vory m£fChinB and aV(?ry 

part of a  machina muet b« c«ch that workinC at it or mor 

it can bo dun« with lärmet posible socurity considerine 

accidenti* and dlooaano. The less skilled the workerc are, 

the more important is thic requirement. Sino« the labour 

of small plants i, of a vury mixed training and profoseion.l 

skill, the machinen must be really eafe here. 

Whan speaking of wood-working machines, additional attention 

«Jit be paid to the fact that they am to fan nnnr«^ -. 

djnjgrouB machines, which must not be oparated bv othar th»« 

Skilled and expert mic.d wurkurs.     In FiBland there i0 

a ban  «a  persons under the age of lfi years o prit in, 

woodworking machines. 

In table 1 the accidents in the Joinery industries are 

classified according to the agency of the accident based 

upon the statistics of Keskinäir.en yhtiö Teollisuusvakuutus 

(Industrial Mutual Insurance Company). From those statistics 

it is easy to calculate that each worker has been absent 

from work 2.7 work-days a year on an average because of an 

accident at work. Of these 2.7 days, 1.1 days are caused by 

circular saws, smooth planers and millers, 0.4 days by other 

woodworking machines and 1.2 days by other reasons. It is 

apparent that special attention must be paid to those 3 groupe 

of woodworking machines, that is to say circular saws, smooth 

glaners and millers. 
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An uo.,.non »„.cly rm,.. i i ni ,   fur „Il womNorUnr. mochín.^. 

thu P"W(.r tran:vH.;-iinns mu- L hr- co'i.píeU-lv ruanlrd «"«i 

tho mochines muni. I,.•.; a switch, which cuU uff the 

current when il,.. voilage dreien... Tho swil..;h muri lu: of 

Buch construction that th.: mach:! nu door, nut »tart by 

itself when thu power supply is re-unorgizod. Moot wood- 

working machine* must also bo equipped with d brake, which 

quickly tstopu the biado or other moving parte when thu power 

is cut off. 

Circular saws 

Accidento caused by circular saws can be divided into two 

groups accordingly to tho way thtsy occur. 

- touching the saw blade 

- kick-backs 

In most cases accidento of both types can be prevented by 

technical measures although correct working methods are 

important too. 

Touching the saw blade roost often occurs when the sawyers 

hand slips into the biado either when he holds his hands too 

close to the blade during the sawing or when he removes 

waste from tho sido of the blade or from under it. The sawyer 

can also fall on the blade if he staggerà or stumbles noar 

the saw. All thoae typon of occidenti; can uo\ially be prevented 

by guarding tho blade both above end beneath the cawing level. 



(  - 

"'     '••tWj't.f      JpVl   J ron    ll-.i|,()ly 
Hin   IOWLT  ujrt   uf   Ihr,  Hour   un.Jri-   |.| 

UB   BUOnlnrt   without   ony   i„,;„„„unlnni,..    1hfc   „„,„.,.   ^^    ( B 

-~«WyU ri,.„ ,ir,,n^ ;,,,, lt r ,„,„.. ,;u „„,,,.,,,, „ 

t«.t   it   can   ,,.,lly   lln   rpBO 1,iU,1;,p„,tlyor,ltlUr|i]v    ,ur 

t-.  cha„clBB  of  thn  ülüd|,   Th.  ol|i„„  ni()a  of   ih(   ^  f;|ouid 

removal  of  the whole  enclosure.   fiE.   ?.. 

Kick-b.ckB  .re  . d.nEBr0U3  factop Jn  the  MO Df cjrcu¡^ ^ 

ami th0y „ay car,*,. Sürlouü  ^^  ^  ^^ ^ ^  ^   " 

Mid to their prevention.  Kick-book,,  .re  M«,d by ,ntoraal 

t.n.ion.  rel.asori from thB wood  durJns  thB  ^winc 

« that th.  kerf olo... durin(,  tn# „^^   ^  ^^ 

th. -»t.H.l  to pinch on th» b.ck of  tto „„,„,,   snd to ^ 

on th. top of th« biodo,  where  it  „  ,lunc  bick ^ 

force.  Thi.  happens »o „uickly that  th. sawyer „.. no timo 

to parry th. kick-back.  Th. 80mo 000ur.  lf  . ^ ^ ^ 

th. bl.d..  To prov.nt kick-back.. .„.ry .«, that „ „„„ fw 

ltngthwia* tawing has  to be lou{nn.i4 ^n... t, tu os equipped with a opre«dir or at 

l...t doubl, an»-kick-beck finger..  * .ub.t.nti.l uppor 

iu.rd which i. pl.CBO low ,n0Ufh provunti! Mck.backs too 

Th. .preadora must b. n.do 0# 8t.Bl and wrmimtM) „ 

thi.k that  it Just fili, up th. k„f ,B- ,0 wld# t|Mt  jt u 

•Ubi. .nough.   Th. Bh.p. of th8 front  8ld>  or thi ippM(hp 

Knife should  follow the .hapo of the blade.   The .pr.ad.r 

Knife should bo easily adjust.b). both  vertically and 

horizontally  ,o that the distance b.tw..n the knife end th. 

"- 'a at  th. most 3 m tnd 80  lnit  Jt ,xttn(J,   (virtu,lly 

-«««.)  «  tha mo.t  s m undtr tha top of  tha t  M 

f*g.  3. 
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A rip  new ha«   tu  have an  upper guard  which  provato  touching 

the  biodo,   felling  of boards   on   U.u  bl.de  and  also  kiok-uacko. 

the upper tooth  of  tho blade must  be   inside tho  guard  durine 

the nuwing.  Th«   Jonglh of   .ho guard .«uot b«  lonßor than tho 

diiftnotur of  tho  bissest  biado,   fig.   1   and 2' 

in email rip eaws, which do not hevs feed rollo, tho upper 

guard and the sproader together must cover tho whole upper 

Mid roar part of tho biado. The upper guard moot bo easily 

edjuotable accoiding to the height of the object worked on 

tr it must follow the objoct during the »awing,   fig.  2 and 4. 

If tho law ia equipped with feed rolla, they hove to be guard- 

ie from the front,  tides  and above.   In front of  the rolle 

there muet bo a safety bar with which  the rollo  can be »topped 

fit*   1. 

Tim blade of a balenee croee-cut saw cutting from underneath 

muet not be one that can be lifted with the foot. The handle 

need for the  lifting of the blade has to be situated so that 

the eewyer does not have to stand in front of th» blade where 

hie hand can touch the blade.  In its  lowest pooition the 

blade must be completely covered with a closed encasement. 

The belance cross-cut eaw  lifted from underneath should be 

to belanoed that when the  grip from the handle  is let  loose 

the blade dropo  inside tho protective encasement without 

bouncing up. 

A erosa-cut »aw cutting from above,  must havo an upper guard, 

which enclose» the uppor part of the blade.  Attached to the 
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front  of  ihl0 BUÜPd  lhul,, lmj!,   ,JK  ;|n aüi|ujf|n¡ii (|ii[ii  Mih 

ri,,„B   an,,   fa„,  hy   itsilK ^.^  to ^  ^^  ^  ^ 

board  tu   b«  cut,   fig.   5. 

Band  ¡¿awt;   (Fig.   u) 

Band now*   can bo cnnoid.rod safar than circular s*w.  » "•• «-xjuujar saws bouauße 
thero íB no danpur of « u\ni,  ^„ •  -n 

ngor of a kick-book. Thus tho mofit important 

riekti when usine band oawn are: 

1 Touching th. Mûde or powor tran3ml08)0ns with tha hMi- or 

• omo othor port of tho body. 

2 Dangers caused by tho breaking 0f the band biada. 

AU tho movinE parts of a bond saw should bo complote^ guarded. 

Pl.t. wheals .„ UBUally oon8ldBrod saf8r than 9poke whoEis 

where th. epokos can easily causo accident« if a pi.ee of „ood 

or clothing gets .tuck in them. Whichever type of „heel ,. 

u»d. the whoe.s should be complexly .„closed a0 th,t t„. p„o_ 

t.etiv. c.slnE at th. samo Hmfl ^^  ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 

causing any accidents. 

Th. blad. .hould bo compXet.ly covered .„cept at the actual 

»wing point. The r.turn .id. of the blade muet be gu.rd.d 

over it. whole length «d mpi*,], Mol.«*. 

On the .awing .id. th. blade »,t be guardad from th. 

upp.r wheel to tho blade-guid. with . guard that covers th. 

blad. at least from the front and outer sidos. This gu.rd ha. 

to be adjustable BO that regardless of the height of tho bl.d.- 

Soids the guard always covers the whole distance between the 

""-I and the blade-guide. The guard can b. attached to th. saw 

•«»-• so that it automatically follows the guide. 
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liinooth plunera 

Accido-tr, oocur:nE *..-inB r'-in, « usually —« by a 

kn„t or «a.«: o.,ln:r ..»rd «pot un wood «hi uh ,..•««»"" tho 

piooo of work from .MVi«K un r.nucthly. Hl.on .•or.iut.nco 

Erow8 Pap,dly th, pi r lr. not ahi. to ro.ct quickly -nour.h 

but hie hand slvou w„y o.ur.lnc th. ploco of work in hand to 

oounc. back .nd hi» hand to .Up to th. cuitar. Dfton on 

.ocldont 1. e.u.nd by a wronE !•••« of th. pl.o. of work 

H th. hold 1. weak or un.tuudy. th» nlir.htoot .hock will 

bu .ufficiunt to allow tho hand to slip to tho outt.r. 

•Mltlonini hand, BO that they .iM.t touoh th. .urf... of 

th. Mia naturally lud. to cutting off of th. fln8.rtip. 

•• «oon as thoy r«ach the cutter. 

For Mfaty mesuren it is important that a amooth planer ia 

fUtad with « round cutter with Savings cruahing gutter« 

as narrow as ponalbía. fig. *• ^ther on' ;i Bmooth pl"W 

•utt Nava a cutter guard which ia a.sy to uee. For e.f.ty 

the baat guard conceals the uuttor .lit «lso whan baing uaad, 

with tho hand gliding over tho guard during the planing 

arocees. This will also provent fingere from «lipping to tha 

auttar aa a reault of a kick-back, as wall aa th« accidents 

caused by the wrong position of fingere on tha piace of work 

in hand. The SUVA-fuard ia an example of this type e* a 

safety guard, fig. ô• 

For protective properties poorer than the above mentioned 

guarda but perhaps better in use are so-called boomerang 

guarda. In those the guard conceals the cutter slit all 

the timo except at the momont of planing when the piece of 
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tit:J   i.rij- 

WUrk    "•     l"'?    '•""""    '''"""•    ••"'•"    <'.,:„    onlv   .,   pur1     ,J(.      

"""••'•• '«""<*. = .-U...n II .t„ n, lh,: nî.,:i l0 „„.„.,,„„, 

''""'" ""«»«»'•«I. fr,:lt;.„„.   ut   Ih, ,,,,,, u|.,,ì|lrll (hu 

rrt'ri,"id   '«" f« »r a „„„•„,.. .,„*„.„„„ 
'^0tl''.l«n,I,.»„,t<llw,1¥!lIlnfIUl!dl.I|,i|jlira|i8w|iiu|ii¡iii]j_i 

"" r0t"t,,,B t¡  l" 10-*U —""« -'-• H„: p„w,r l0 „¡toM 
Off. «nd al,.o will, . „ack ,u,,.d wM„„ COVRra lhc purt of tho 

cutter Imhind lh..- „teurin- ruJ,,r. 

Tho »„Canicci feeding dnvico has pioval1 lo ,„ th(, ^^ 

inily b.«t guard in use in both piman  and ollHtt. tHm¡_ 

workinfc „achinen, n gives purfoct onlmtim  t„ th(j ^^ 

•nd is fraa of properties impodlnn work. 

Hilling machines 

Hilling machino, arc the most dangerous machine in jolnory. 

Th. .ceidents arc usually caused either by a kick-back or 

by .lipping of fi„B8rs to tha oulter o(Jme other ^ 

Ou. to many different usages of a milling machine it is. 

Impossible to use one general guard only. Therefore in 

«uarding a milling machine a separate protective device 

must be designed for each usage. Figures 9 and ,o show on 

•»«pi. of a Swiss SUVA-guard which is practical,••^, 

«nd can be applied to almost all usages of the milling 

machine. Its one disadvantage is the need to adjust the 

Suard to a desired protective position for each working 

Phase separately. Because of this inconvenience the guard 

ha» not become popular in Finland. The mechanical feeding 
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iHîVict!   Ii.jîi  provai  thfj  ber.!.   t.mJ nicv. 

for ilio  un Hin}'  iii.jrhinc.r.. 

w ,icLi :¿¡l   i.i.yrr al.-io 

7.2    Ou  « t 

Tho duui   caunod by wnodwoi-Ung machina  »hould bu  r«.novod 

only        büüüUDo or ihn dann^ ef explosion and firn  it  c.iusoo 

but  aluo  bocuuDU  thu  durit   oF   uomo  tropical  wood  opeeiou  ìiku 

toak and mahogany cun  coure   Hlnistu-»..   which ein  taku  tl.t 

form of  oliere!c naiiol  catarrh,  antimo or dnrmotitio.  Fur 

removing  the dust  the news must bu  equipped with « fixed 

exhauathood,  which  is connofitod to  an «xhount  synto*.   In 

many caaes the exhauot-hood can bo built together with guarda» 

•g.  the under-guard of a rip saw.  Th* oxhauct system must 

include a dust precipitator located outside the workshop. 

2.3    Points    and    1 a e q u* e r a 

Solvents used in »any paints and lacquers may esuae dermatiti* 

by contact end poisonings when breathed on groat doses. Ala© 

many ao-callad 2-componont lacquers and -glues heve atre«! 

properties which cause dermatitis. 

To prevent dermatitis contact with these materiali must be 

avoided and attention must bo paid to special cleanness and 

hygiona at work. Solvents should not be used for washing 

hands. 

Solvents usod in most paints and lacquers are also highly 
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 ••""' "''<••    1«   I-' .o i„,;   .,„„   „.,,,...    ,, 

-n,i..,hoPB   Wl„„.  p„; nl,   anri   , lm.rn   ^   lJri|idnu!ìl   hòvu 

a  \!,ouii  venti lut; i on. 

J »•€•-*   «.ht; 

ÌLl'IL!taj»f_lj!!L«Sn.U.l,.lI.onJ,, ^,.^n,,^, „...^ 

¡lMlAJ»LVA«i¡njrffy..lías.   AlB0 olllcr  f!0lvcnU)  to-nc 

In  thu  first   placo,   may contain  hi.nynl   l.  A r    »niiin iu.n/ol  in  dungeroua  amounta, 
— . buyor .houlrf doMBd , ^^^ of  ths bonjo]  ^^ 

notH,c«.di„B  . cnrtüln  U.U..   An .«.pi*,,  limit „.„,„ b. 

the maximum of  3,0 t of banzo1. 

minting and .„y oth8r work wharu „«rtlln« of material, 

*"*•""• t0 h0<,Uh  is  *-P»- »nould ba dono  in . p.,nUr,6 
bo« with . .ufflci.nt mamt  ot alr to b8 oxh9uGte[j to m4k8  tta 

veUclty of air in  th. front  opening of the box  at leaat 
0,5 m/sec. 

I» thi.  l.ctor.  I  h.vt  dl.cu.e.d .orna  important  aspects  in  pro- 

vnting oeeup.tlon.l  hazard,  in j.in.ry indu.tri...  1„ ,pita 

of the n.o.ecity of th. t«hnio.l  ..fety me.sur tl0BDd 

•bove,   it  i. 0bvi0UB  th.t  „,  accid,nU cannot be priv#hlBd 

by th.m.  M.o un.af. .ct. .nd d.ngoroü. working m.thod. have 

to b. oh.ng.d ,nd improved. U„..f. iotl 0„ d.p.nd „„ „,,,._ 

I........  foolh.rdin....   lack „f  .km or ,xp.rlonee or .v.„ 

on atupidity.  On  th. oth.r hand,  mi.slng  in.truction, or un- 

•uffici.nt training .r. oft.n reason, for wrong working m.th- 

»<«•.  Th.t i. why .l.o tr.ining .nd guid.no. i. n.ad.d for th. 

Prevention of .ocid.nt.. 

Whnth.r it i. . qu..tion of .ith.r t.ehnie.l 
•   On,,, beBM». 

m*..ur.. or train- 

«iA 
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inc. the management of a plunl always hau the final roopunoi- 

bility for the mention of accident«. Ibiu ruaponaibility. 

which duce not duprnd on th.i sizo of the enterprise, lu dis- 

cutid vary clear'; in « :,.-oklct published by the Contra! 

Feduration of thn Íinni uh Employa• i 

"Tho s,an*g«msnt of an Industrial enterprise-ir. responeible 

for the promotion of safety. Out in addition to the so-colled 

formal responsibility, e positiva attitude of the management 

1» of utmost importance when preventing occupational hor.ards. 

Syoh an attitude» io always nacdod, regardas of thi size 

of tho enturprise or of othur factora. Anyhow it is important 

to point out that a positive attitude is something much mors 

than simply malizine a legal or economical responsibility. 

A positive attitude msena, inter ella, 

- that the management of an enterprise completely realizes 

tho importance of safety promotion both In general and 

especially regarding tl lir own plant, 

- that the manago-rumt takes action to give evidence for their 

positive attitude 

- that tho manejement makes efforts ttí get the various levels 

of thi! plant organizations as I.a. foremen and workers in 

a elose cooperation in safety problems'*. 
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TAULIl   1.   Cltmfia»U»ii of •ooié.iit. i. *.« 

Ai;«n(: Au«n(:y  of cn.j.lnr.t     Nu.W|.,7,'."7¡ I "¿¡7.^777 "f ••     . 

•«:Ciriü„ttf   ri.iyí;'lo«-; '   wither 
Partial 

Nu»n -" 
bur 

Circular« saws 

Smooth planera 

Mi Hors 

JLL 
*     {   Nui»»-      %" 

• F n t 

l?ì   15.0   I   /31B   14>3 

loa i?.a j-2ZW 13#fl 

fi«    «.0 
Total 

l 20<M   l?t6 

Uthor woodworking- 
mochinos : 176 15.7 

280 3Ü.8       fiel? 40#7 

2??t,'14.0 
Total: ali WOod 
working „.„„»„„  .,M;sliS :    I   , 

Othora 

l'i 1 i t y 

3 

4 

10 

2 

Totali ali áfcci. 
dents 

Ü° 4a,s Í 74°0;^5.3 
12 

1 Ku-.'.Aw. r of 
; t'ijy:.   Ioni 

POI- occi- 
dent 

îfl.O 

2!.a 
.17.0 

10.1 
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Wf 4       Th« guv* (tyj)ft aru) em u j 

for » Mali rit «« 
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Girewlar outt«r with 
•i f»wibl«.   ftey 
A . I) n, B . 4 M. 

•'ir. 7 
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for • «Moth 
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:C .  t,>,:-;t 
.» U •'•   

SUVA-fitard and «xhawt hood for » aiUtr 

Piß.  10 

A circular guard for a miller 






